Evidently it is recognized by both sage physicians, Caraka and Osler, of east and west, that physical and mental constitution which in Ayurveda is known as Prakrti, is of fundamental concern to treat the patient. Mere administration of drugs will harvest nothing unless a physician becomes fully familiar with the prakrti of the patient. Besides, the drug of the same therapeutical values may vary in its effectiveness in a person having different kind of prakrti. It is common experience of many physicians that a patient suffering from a particular type of diseases and taking the treatment according to the theory laid down in the texts, may not get the desired effect. It is also quite possible that in some instances the some method of treatment may worsen the condition of the patient, or it may lead to futility and unluckily to fatality also. This is because the disease and the treatment employed to the patient was in accordance with the prescribed theory, and yet due to different kind of prakrti, the efficacy of the drug varies from person to person.
Different kinds of effect of drug (and diet) is believed to be due to different kinds of nature of bio-availability, which differs from person to person.
It is obvious that anything ingested as drug or diet first reaches the stomach, where it assimilates with gastric juice. The physical and chemical constitution of stomach may be different with peculiar characteristics, hence the effect of drug and diet depends upon the chemical changes taking place at the time of assimilation. This may cause different type of effect and this may probably be known as bio availability.
This shows that drug or diet consumed by a person may not be wholesome from the view point of his physical constitution and psychical traits i.e. the prakrti of that person is not ready to accept the consumed articles. The ingested articles may create some sort of trouble due to disharmony some sort of trouble due to disharmony between chemical composition of gastric juice and consumed edible articles. It is believed that the chemical composition of gastric secretions are produced by the cells of the stomach. The chemical composition and structure of the cells, which produce the enzymes, varies from individual to individual and yet its identity is shrouded in mystery. Noted scientist C. W. Taber mentions that there are more than 650 enzymes and yet many are unknown. The enzyme and yet many are unknown.
The enzyme is an organic catalyst produced by living cells but capable of acting independently of cells producing them. They are complex colloidal structure which are capable of inducing chemical changes in other substances without themselves being change in process. Enzymes are specific in their action. They act only upon a certain substance or a group of chemically closely related substance and no other. Enzymes sometimes required the presence of additional substance in order to make them active' 1 .
It can be envisaged from the observations of Taber that organic catalysts are the basic structure of producing cells responsible for enzymes. But they are not of the same nature in their chemical composition. 
Tri -dossic prakrti
Ayurveda holds that physical and psychical constitution is inherited condition, that cannot be changed. Fundamentally it is life -long concern and of supreme significance in determining the condition of health and disease in man. This is tacitly expounded by Charak, "Some men, from the very moment of conception are equibalanced, in regard to the three humours (tridosas), while some have predominancy of vata, some of pittal and some of kapha. Of these the first alone (who has equipoise of three dosas) enjoy perfect health. While the rest are liable to diseases. Their morbidity are named according to the predominacy of particular humour in body." (2) .
It is very interesting to note that ayurveda clearly explains the physical structure of the constitution of individual which is formed from the time of conception with its peculiarties. Thus the enzymes also will get the same characteristics from the birth according to the inherent proportion of the dosas. This, in ayurveda is known as Garbha -Sarira -prakrti (Genotypical). Ayurveda also believes that the genotypical prakrti in no circumstances can be changed. Susruta very clearly mentions that the prakrti formed from the birth remains unchanged, it does not increase nor decrease except at the end of life (3).
In this circumstances it becomes evident that a physician must know the prakrti of each and every individual to study well the nature of disease and to prescribe better kind of treatment.
Caraka therefore insists, "purusam purusam viksya….". Today, many potent and powerful drugs like anti-biotics, antimalarial, anti-dysenteric etc, have become less effective. Scientists believe that Indian people have many health problems. The public health problem with peculiarities of their own, have to be reinvestigated. Diseases like Malaria, T. B., Typhoid, virus infection like influenza measles etc, are now acquiring new and more virulent forms, which are in several cases resistance to the drug being currently used. (4) It is firm conviction of ayurveda that a physician always should bear in mind the physical and mental constitution of a patient along with place and time desa and kala, before the treatment is started. (5) It is observed that two patients, suffering from the same diseases and taking the same treatment, may not get the similar effect of the treatment. Contrary to this, it is also possible that one may get good response while the other may become a victim of severe reaction.
Ayurveda holds that unacceptability of certain drugs or diet is due to the imbalance of the particular dosha prakrti, which may be inherited or environmental. It is important to bear in mind that environmental factors are liable for modifications, but not as rule for any fundamental alterations of the genotypically determined traits. (GarbhaSarira -Prakrti) PRAKRTINAM SVABHAVENA JAYATE TE GATAYUSAH. (6) Caraka mentions three kinds of prakrtis depending upon the more or less proportion of the three humours viz. Vatala Pittala and Slesmala (7). Three principle humours are the prime factors for the formation of these prakritis. Seven dhatus (supporters viz; Rasa, Rakta, Mamsa, Meda, Asthi, Majja and Sukra) also possess the same characteristics as the prakrti formed due to more or less percentage of three humours. In this state seven dhatus may have distinct characteristics depending upon the prakrti. So these three are main constitutional groups.
It is apparent that no two patients explain similar symptoms in the same way. No two persons, normal or abnormal will describe similar experience in like manner. It is also evident that cases of two persons having the same kind of disease may vary from each other. Because the prakriti is different from one person to other. Even though there may be the same etiological factors.
Ayurveda assigns significance to constitutionals factors in the etiology of disease. They are of four kinds viz; Sama, Vataja, Pittaja and Kaphaja. Equilibrium of all three humours, is considered sama prakrti and that is the best. While rest of the three having predominancy of Vata, Pitta and Kapha are considered as hina (weak), Madhya (moderate) and uttama (good) respectively (8).
It is believed that a person having predominantly a vata prakrti is liable to get vata rogas. Even a moderate change in his diet, drug or any environmental factors having tendency to provoke vayu may make him ill. Similarly pitta and kapha prakrti person will be victims of the diseases if he consumes the articles increasing the respective humours. But the drug and diet having property of increasing pitta and kapha will be wholesome for a person of vataprakrti. Because that person can easily combat the disease having preponderance of kapha and pitta as vata predominancy has antagonistic characteristics to subside or to decrease the pitta and kapha. Like wise a person having a property to increase pitta and kapha.
But measures employed antagonistic to the characteristics of pitta and kapha will be wholesome for him.
It is likely that garbha -sarira prakrti (GSP) may become more susceptible to diseases if the diet or drug of the same characteristics are consumed. But as against this, any substance, drug, diet or drink possessing antagonistic characteristic will help to increase or improve his immunity. It is observed, some people are too much sensitive to certain kind of drug and food stuff and are more prone to develop certain kind of disease having specific signs and symptoms. This can be attributed more or less to a prakrti having preponderance of any of the humours.
Without assigning any specific reason, Dr. Tymony, a learned professor of pharmacy, mentions, "the recognition of drug product, which are chemically equivalent and satisfy strict quality control specifications for identity, content of active constituent and limits of impurities, can differ in their clinical effectiveness"(9).
Here no precise cause is mentioned for the failure of the drug, but it can be inferred that a physical constitution of a person may be responsible for good, bad or no effect of the drug, and not that the drug should be blamed.
Ayurveda lays much emphasis on prakrti and the topic is discussed in detail in almost all samhitas.
But in brief it can be summarized only for guide line.
There are two main divisions of prakrti viz; Gabha -Sarira -Prakrti and Jati -SarirPrakrti. Again these two are divided into four and six sub-divisions. The following table will make it more clear.
Prakrti
Garbha-sarir-prakrti Jata-sarir-prakrti Shukra -sonata prakrti is formed depending upon the characteristics of parents. Diseases like asthma, rheumatism, leprosy, T. B., lucoderma, diabetese, etc are believed more to be hereditary than organic disorders. To get better progency, ayurveda has suggested some treatment to eradicate the morbidity of the semen and ova.
Kala -garbhasaya prakrti; This type of prakrti is formed during the period of pregnancy depending upon the psychophysical condition of mother only. It is paradoxical that after act of fecundation, only mother has to shoulder all the responsibilities for nine months. So any emotional strain experienced by mother will affect her baby. The physicial and psychical build up of child, determined at this stage is known as Kala -garbhasaya -prakrti.
Matra -hara vihara prakrti; -There is good reason to believe that any nourishment taken during pregnancy will be of great importance for the most as well as for the child. Besides drugs consumed during pregnancy may also influence (good or bad) the child. The prakrti formed due to diet and mental behaviour is known as Matraharavihara prakrti.
Mahabhuta vikara -prakriti:-According to ayurveda, the five gross elements also play an important role in the formation of the prakriti. Nowadays it is believed that the embryo is sensitive to sound, solar eclipse and heavy cyclone also can damage the child lying in the womb. Thus repeated disturbances in the five gross elements, which are necessary for building the body and nerve tissues may harm the child. This is known as Maha-bhuta vikara prakriti.
Now the prakriti formed due to environmental changes are divided into six sub divisions.
Jata -prasakta -prakriti:-The birth of child in a particular kind of religion, race or case can form certain kind of prakriti. Outbreak of crusades and communal riots can be cited as striking examples.
Kula prasaka -prakriti:-The birth in a particular pedigree also can play some part in the formation of prakriti. A child born to a business parent will probably by a business man. Sikhs, Gurkha, Jat, will prefer to join army etc., are the examples.
Desanu -patina prakriti :-Constitution formed according to the characteristics of certain place, region or geographical condition is known as Desanu -patinaprakrti. People born in tropical countries are liable to be a victim of particular types of diseases, while those of cold countries will suffer from a different kind of diseases.
Kalanupatini-prakriti:-Time and particular season also play considerable role in the formation of prakriti. If a conception takes place when there is constant fear of civil war or aggression, naturally a mother will have to pass through mental strains and this will be injurious to the child. Similarly drought, famine, deluge, etc; also contribute to formation of certain type of psychosomatic build up of the pregnant lady and this will also effect the child.
It will be worthwhile to collect data to determine the physical and mental behaviour of a child born in a particular season and in a particular type of geographical place.
Vayonupatini -prakriti:-It is believed by ayurveda that there is predominance of kapha in the childhood, pitta in the young age and vata in the old age. It is also apparent that children are more prone to certain type of diseases due to provocation of kapha. Similarly in young age and in old age certain type of diseases are very common which may not be found in children. This, according to Ayurvedic principle, is due to Vayonupatini -prakrti.
Pratyatmaniyata -prakriti:-A subject having some sort of distinct characterstics, known as pratyatmaniyara prakrti. Some may have dextrocardia (right sided heart), somnambulism, etc; are the examples of this kind of prakrti.
From this brief summary of prakrtivada it can be concluded that mere drugging or diagnosis made through routine methods will be of little importance unless a physician will take into account the prakriti of the patient.
